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STUDIO, PORTABLE AND LOCATION LIGHTING
A GUIDE TO LIGHTING FOR TELEVISION
avinglit one person, it is now possible,with a little
modification, to lighttwo people in a fairly typical TV
situation- the two- way interview.
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Cameras2 and 3 give crossshots of the subjectsand camera I
givesthe wide shot As can be seen in Plot H. ;II(is Liz's key and
actsas Bill'sbacklight.'B' is Bill'skey and Liz'sbacklight.The two
softlightsare used for filler and the backgroundis generally
illuminated.
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At present no commerciallyavailableprofessionalquality
cameratube 1scapableof producingthe three separatesignals
required for colour television. It isthus a fundamental
requirement that three separatetubes be employed.The use
of three colour tubes and the consequentsplittingof lightthat
must occur makesthe colour cameraoptically more complex.
Basicrequirementsof the colour separationsystem:
1)Lightfallingon the three tubes must havea common
entrance pupil, i.e., eachtube face must 'see'exactly the
samescene,n order to avoid parallaxproblems.
11)
Division of light must be affected with minimum loss,thus
avoidingeither excessivelightinglevelsin the studio or 'noisy'
pictures produced by low light levelson the cameratubes
photosensitivesurface.
The camerapick up tube has a sens1t1v1ty
which requiresa
certain amount of lightJUstasthe film in our still camera
requiresan amount to satisfyits ASA (ISO) rating.Below this
level,noise(under-exposure1nfilm) will become apparent.
Above this level,over-exposurewill occur.In both caseswe
control the amount of lightentering and hencethe exposure
with an iris.
These requirementsled to the development of specialoptical
systemsfor colour cameras. The most obvious one beingthe
use of zoom lensesto ensurea singlepath from the viewed
sceneto the cameraelectronics.
In telev1s1on
the aperture of the ins 1nthe studio has been
generallydetermined by the depth of field commensuratewith
production requirements.Camera ins settingsin the rangeof f2
to f4 with today's cameras,require an 1nodentscenelight level
1s
of 1000to 2000 lux so that the camera'sbasicsens1t1v1ty
satisfiedand good quality.relativelynoisefree pictures are
produced.

n colour studio operations the incident lightinglevelstend
to be between 1000to 2000 lux. Generallya figure of
1500lux incident is consideredadequatefor most purposes
and dependent upon the lightinglevel,it is normal for cameras
Half to work at about f2 to f4. The generalheightfor luminairesis 3
scrim to 4 metres from the studio floor level and plotted at 3.5 to 4.5
metres horizontal (around 4 to 5 metres actualdistance).
When singlepoint suspension.i.e. monopoles or pantographs
on track. are used.then each lumina1reis independent for
Liz
setting of its position. For flexibility when usingbarrelswith two
luminairessuspendedthey are riggedwith their own
pantographsso that differential heightscan be easilyachieved.
The luminairesare generallyusedin the flood mode which
givesthe coveragerequired. However. by varyingthe focus
(spot/flood) the light output is changedand this can be a
method of controlling the light beam without the dimmer and
has the added advantageof not changingthe colour
temperature.
Dimmers used in televisionstudios normally havea squarelaw
lightoutput which meansthe squareof the fader setting from
1-10givesthe percentagelight output. i.e.,level'6' = 36%. The
tungstenlampsused in televisionstudios havea colour
temperature of approximately 3200K at full voltage.It 1snormal OUTSIDE BROADCAST LIGHTING
when usingthe televisionlightingdimmer systemto alignthe
ight1ngfor outside broadcastsfallsinto two
channelcontrollers to position '7' which meansthe dimmer
categories:
suppliescurrent to operate the lamp at 49% output, with a
i) Largescalefloodlighting of sports events.church interiors,
colour temperature of approximately 2950K.The reasonsfor
etc.. generallyachieved by dischargelum1na1res:
this are that in normal operating conditions a tolerance of plus
Ii)light entertainment and musicprogrammeswhere the
or minusone stop about the mean givessatisfactorycontrol of
lighting1srequired to be the sameasthe studio.
lightlevel, i.e. level'5' = 25%, level 10= 100%.It has alsobeen In the early daysof outside broadcastl1ght1ng.
very simple ngs
found that the + I- 200K colour temperature variation is
on temporary
were employed, usinga few lum1naires
acceptablein the majority of cases.It must be pointed out,
which were powered directly from
scaffolding.The lumina1res,
however,that this variation when applied to the human face
the mainssupplyeither singlyor sometimesswitched 1ngroups.
may be less;much depends on the texture and colour of the
were generallycumbersome and heavy.Carbon arcswere
skin.This means,in practicallightingterms that the lightingcan
used but created riggingproblems and so manufacturerswere
be varied, from its maximum to as low as 2750K
encouragedto look for alternatives.The breakthroughcame
(approximately 25% lightoutput), without noticeablecolour
with CSIand HMI dischargelampswhich enabledsmaller
picture change;thus enablinga wide rangeof control to allow
lum1na1res
to be usedwith high light outputs. Although usefulin
balancingbetween the light sourcesgivingoptimum resultsto
manys1tuat1ons,
suchas(i), the fact that these sourcescannot be
the transmitted picture. •
dimmed successfullysometimes limitstheir use.
In the example shown. it isclearly impossibleto balancefor Liz's Outside broadcastshavebecome extremely complex and
backlightwithout reducingBill'skey.To reducethe lightfallingon lightingdirectors now expect lightsourcesof all types, capable
Liz it is usualto usea scrim, which is fitted in front of the lower
of beingdimmed. together with sophisticatedlightingconsoles
half of the lens.This hasthe effect of attenuatingthe lower
to cater for outside broadcastsas1n(11).
portion of the light beam.The effect within a luminaire's light
In recent years,due to the complexity of the lightingngsand to
beam with respectto fall-off can be likenedto the depth of
improve safetya Bnt1shStandard(BS5550) on location lighting
field of a lens.As we go further away from the source so the
was introduced which covers both the film and television
relative intensity levelsover set distancesbecor.ie lessvariable. 1ndustnes.
When closeto the luminairethe changesof intensityare rapid
Todayour lightsare assmallas possible,suppliedfrom
and dramatic.A luminaireproduces 2000 lux at 4m distance;to soph1st1cated
dimmers and distribution systems,complete with
go from 4m to 3m changesthe light level from 2000 lux to
all known safetyfeatures.The consolesare generallyportable
3550 lux, a difference of 1550lux for Im distance change.
denvat1vesof studio types. capableof dealingwith all lighting
When we go to Sm we get a light level of 1280lux which is a
situationsup to and
6kW HMI Spothght
difference of 720 lux for a Im distance change.
1nclud1ng
largescale
It can therefore be seenthat it is much better to useslightly
productions suchasthe
more powerful wattage luminairesover a reasonabledistance
Eurovis1onSong
to achievea certain light levelthan to use lower powered
Contest, etc.
luminairescloser to the subject.Although this latter technique
can produce high light levelsthe rate of changeof light 1s
exaggeratedby the movements of the subjects.

THE TELEVISION CAMERA
he camera hasto analysethe reflected light from a scene
which is a mixture of Red, Green and Blue, the primary
colours, in some combination:
Magenta(Purple),Red+ Blue; Yellow, Red+ Green; Cyan
(Turquoise),Blue+ Green.
The above combinationsare the more straightforward ones
and obviously others are more complex. However.all coloured
BLUE
surfacescan be broken down into the three component parts.
SHAPING
Colour distortion cantake placewhen the scene1s1llum1nated
ALTER
with a source of lighteither deficient in some colour or with an
excesse.g.fluorescentshavea highgreen spectral component
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